Stationery items listed below are recommended for all Year 12 students and must be purchased before school begins from a stationer of your choice.

All stationery items must be clearly labelled and exercise books should be appropriately covered - contact or paper is acceptable. Each book should be covered with a plastic cover so loose sheets can be stored. Neatness is encouraged and no graffiti or inappropriate markings are permitted.

Lever Arch Folder & A4 Lined Lecture Pad for following subjects:

1 each 96 page A4 Lined Exercise Book for the following subjects:
  Physics (2), English Studies, History and Geography
1 Pack folder dividers – for each subject
1 Box of 100 Plastic Sleeves
1 96 page A4 5mm Graph Book – Maths
2 A4 5mm Graph Work pad - Maths
1 Dictionary – pocket size
1 each Blue and Red biro
1 HB Pencil
1 each 2B, 4B, 6B Lead Pencils – Art
2 A3 Spiral Bound Sketch Books – Art
1 Folder, large plastic carrier – Art – available from Samaritan College (approx $35.00) Optional
1 Glue Stick
1 Ruler (Wooden)
1 Eraser
1 White out (tape only)
1 small stapler
1 Sellotape
1 Sharpener
1 Scientific Calculator
1 USB for school use (NOT MP3 PLAYER)
1 Texas Instruments T1-84 or T1-83 PLUS Graphics Calculator - Mathematics

Mouse & headphones (both optional)

Uniform Shop Information
Opening hours; Wednesday 8.00am to 10.00am & Thursday 1.00pm to 4.30pm (during term)

Opening hours for the start of 2012; Monday to Wednesday 23-25th January 8.30am – 4.30pm
Monday 30th January 8.30am – 12.30pm

School Bags - Medium $50.00, Large $55.00
School Hats - Small $16.00, Medium and Large $20.00

NB: The Samaritan College School Bag and Hat are compulsory.
No other brand of school bag or hat is acceptable.

***Only label Exercise Books as students require them throughout the year***